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jackson the black civil rights
leader announced today that
he will seek the democratic
presidentialpresidenbialtial nomination saying
ifit minorities join togetogetherthet
they can build a new major
ity 11

this candidacy is much
more than just a man running
for an offidaoffidoofficer jackson told
moremoto than IOOQ1000 supporters
who crowded into a downtown
convention center

1 this is a serious candidacy
for the presidency but a by

product of thists caidciidcandidacyacy is to
inspire 1000016960 people to run
for office aueveryateveryiteveryatit every level said
jackson

jackson who has said that
he does not expect to win the
nomination faces seven other
democrats who already are
competing fatf6rf6t a chance to
unseat president reagan the
probable republicanrcpdbhcan nominee

jackson 42 has said his
goal is tqaw2kerfaqtq awaken clackstlackitlackblackii his-
panicsacsics other minorities the
poor and women to their lat
ent power his campaign will
be aimed at persuading them

to registevandregistregisterevandand votevot and also

to run for state local and na
tionaldional office he estimates that
2 million more blackieanblacksblacki canean be
registered in timtimee for the 1984
election

we want to cross the finish
line first but not with an emoemp-
ty wagon we want ourout wagon
to be full of other candicandidatesdatis

as well he said

if we Cconicome together airounctround
ourout common economic plight
and a humane political agenda
we wont be poofpoor and power-
less any more together the
old minorities constitute a new
majority together we can
build a new majority he said

the south carolina born

civil rights leader who founded
the black elfself help organizationorgan izition
operationpushoperation PUSH in chicago is
not the first black to seek the
democratic nomination

former rep shirley pusods
holm DKYD KYvy was a candidate
in 1972 but dropped 04oui of
the race chhh6imantroddce4chsh6lm introduced
jackson at todays ceremonyceremony


